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Italians Surprise AastrchOermans in
Mouniain Tunnel; Trap 5.000 Men

ism.

w While the Anstrc-Gcrnm-m 1jc cvnsuiumy defeated rlir Italian :n 111

recent drirc along the mountssaotu regions of Northern July, there ha.-- beei
insttsces' wtvre the Italiaat hare na-l- r brt11b-.i- l rallies Tim picturf show
ee of tfaest. Here they fotuvi a tuna el in the mountainside vvlficr. ilu Aittn

Guiiiiih vaci u x short cot to the line of attar. Tut Italians tool; the rneni;
aawaret st this point, drove thent back and capuirra nii.i nrisoneri vh

were caagbt in the tunnel. A croup of Italian infantrymen are shown cntcrfai
the tuwnri after die retreat of the foe. The 'ally cut oil perhaps S.CXJO met

d in the trap most of them died'or rers made pruoncri.

City Bank & Trait Co.

Capital

Surplus and Profits

--$ 60, 000.00
115, 000.00

Hopkinsville's Honor Roll
Bank and Trust Co.

WITH more than thiri.y years
in serving two

k of business men
and standing for every move
ment to build up? and better
this community.

3 'Per Cent Interest on Tfme Deposits.

Institutional 7i3atmantof Tuberculosis
means that the patient is given constant attention; that the reeime
which is found to be best adapted tcf tho case is. rightly adhered to;
that a resident physician is at hand all of the time, studying the case
and adapting the treatment to it; that nursing servico is the best.
All of these things mean improvement, greater comfort and possible
recovery. Hazelwood is operated without profit by the Louisville

Association. Rates $12.50 a week. Writo for de-

tailed information.

Hazelwood Sanatorium
DR. O. L. MILLER, Physlolan In Chnrir

Station E LOUISVILLE, KY

Percy Smithson
Lively (id

,

Board Stable

Hopkinsville, Ky.

EVERYTHiftk.
UP-TO-DA-

TL

Pkone 32. Virginia Street, Between 7th an.! 8th 4ft

W A. CORNE1TE & CO.
LOWE JOHNSON & CO.

ALL KINDS OP INSURANCE

Room No. 3, Cherokee Bid;.

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

(? and has been made tinder his per--
(jCJttZttfaj- - sonal suPrvlsIon since its infancy.

4Uow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" ore but
Experiments that trillo with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
Deen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arlsine
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilatl6n of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THI CtWTAUW COMfANV, NKW VCWK CI TV.

AUCTION
1 AT 10 A. M ,

I Saturday
S! 30 BUSINESS AND

D

SALE

PLEASURE HORSES 30

!l Srood Mares, Colts and a Few
85: Ponies.
I 12 Buggies and Harness, practical- -

iy new

i Terms--Si- x months without inter-- l

terest, if paid at maturity.
r rn n rs renn itLst. "La r. ICjDjLLiJLi,

COL A. S. TRIBBLE, Auctioneer.

Ohildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Thlno to Worry About

There nro at least 300 passages In
the works ot 70 famous English au-

thors in which a preposition Is used at
the end of a sentence.

East Ninth Street,
HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

One Thing Unchanoed.
"The price of everything has gone

up." "No; tnlk Is cheap as ever."
Ttoston Transcript.

To feel strong, have good appetite
and digestion, sleep soundly and en-

joy life, use Burdock Blood Bitters,
the family system tonic. Price $1.25.

Advertisement.

PUBLIC SALE
FARM EQUIPMENT

AND LIVE STOCK

Thursday, December 13, 1917.

On above date we will' sell at auction our entire
equipment and livestock necessary to the operation
of a 500-acr- e farm.

Te ms made known on day of sale.
Cui. II. L. Iglehardt, Auctioneer.
P ni barbecue on grounds.

GARROTT & PATCH,
Oak Grove, Ky.

MTK C M GEDN'S Farm.

One of Her
Irons in the Fire

By ETHEL HOLMES.

(Copyrlrht, 1J17, WetUrn Newiptp.r Union.)

I have nlwnys hellcTcil In mnrrlnxc,
domestic lift', children, nml nil that.
Thcro Is nothing of the strong woman
nhout me. I naturally cling to some-
thing stronger tlinn myself; I urn one
of tlioso stupid creatures whom men
usually prefer to women more like
themselves. Why they do so I am
unnblo to understand.

I was very fond of Charlie Owens,
but Charlie was not much to cling
to, and though ho loved me I was un-

willing to marry him because I feared
that poverty would fly In at the door
and at the same time love would fly
out at the window.

If I was stupid I had sense enough
to turn Chnrllo down. But there my
sense ended. I was bound to find
someone to cling to, and since I knew
no man who wnnted mc or X wanted, I
resorted to nn advertisement. Not that
I condemn advertising, for I don't
know anything about It, but advertis-
ing for a husband or n wife Is not usu-
ally resorted to by persons of good
sense.

I received two replies, one from a
countryman evidently not highly edu-

cated and another from a person who
by his clilrogrnphy, English nnd evi
dent delicacy I Judged to be n gentle-
man, lie signed himself Kmory Ter-kln- s.

lie said he knew by the tenor
of my advertisement that I was a lady,
tluit ho was looking for a wife, and
saw no renson why ho should not And
one through the medium of a news
paper than any other article he
wanted.

Mr. Perkins and I fell Into quite a
correspondence. lie did not seem to
be In a hurry to meet me; saying that
ho was expecting every day to mako a
lot of money. It would be time enough
to meet me when he could offer me a
home. Tills looked a little as If he
were one of those men with "Irons In
the Are;" but he was too honorable
to proceed with his suit until he could
make mo comfortable, so I did not drop
him. Besides, his letters were delight-
ful.

This wns In the third year tt the big
war and congress had voted a large
sum for aviation. All the Inventors In
the United States were trying to add
some Improvement to the nlr machine
model which was to be copied In lnrge
numbers. One morning I read in n
newspaper that someone had produced
a substance very light and not Inflam-

mable, which was being tested as ma-

terial for certain parts of the govern-
ment airplane.

In a letter to him I Inclosed the ar-

ticle and Jocosely accused him of being
the Inventor referred to. Ho replied
Jocosely, asking me how I had learned
his secret.

At this time Charlie Owens came to
Bee me very seldom. This piqued rap.
One day on meeting him on the street
I asked him why he did not come to
see mo nny oftener. He snld that he
was very busy. One of the Irons he
had In the Are was looming up. Ila
was not sure hut that he was about
to make a fortune. If he did he would
have plenty of time to spend with me.
I laughed at lilm. calling him Johnny

r. He retorted that It
wns better to look up than to look
down and hurried on.

I wns beginning to despair of getting
a husband and about to make up my
mind to advertise for a position In
which I could make my living by my
own exertions, when suddenly the situ-
ation was completely altered. I saw in
n newspaper the announcement that
the standard model for the airplanes
to be constructed for tho government
had been decided upon nnd contracts
for hundreds of thousands had been
let.

"Well," I remarked, "I dare say some
man's Iron In the Are has been turned
into gold."

Scarcely had I spoken the 'words
when there was a ring at the doorbell
nnd the postman handed la the mall.
One of the letters was from my matri-
monial correspondent. I opened It nnd
read:

"A matter of business which I have
had on hand for somo time au
iron In the Are," I muttered to my-

self ''hns materialized, nnd In case,
after meeting, we are suited with each
other, I am In a position to offer you
a home. I therefore beg that you will
grant mo an Interview."

I caught ray breath. Not that I was
about to como face to faco with a
wooer I had never seen I drew back.
All of a sudden It rushed upon mo that
I was about to give up tho only man
I loved. I hesitated, In caso wo should
not be antagonistic, between this man
who was able to provide for mo and
Charlie Owens, who was always look-
ing in the air for a fortune.

Common eenso prevailed over love.
I mado nu appointment for tho next
ovenlng to receive my problematical
wooer.

When tho doorbell rang sharply at
the appointed time, It sent a tremor
through me; then a footstep In the
ball, and Charlie Owens stood In tho
doorway.

"Sweetheart," ho Bald, "ono of my
Irons In tho flro has brought me a for-
tune. My airplane material Is a suc-
cess. I shall reap a million ; will you
hare It with me?"

"And you are my correspondentr I
asked.

"Yes, I saw your note containing
your advertisement on tho table before
you posted It"

One 'of my own "Irons la the &ia"
hH mtrlallzd, X au wagafad te
flMiiit'ja .IV, A.

f NATIONAL SYSTEM OF ROADS

Expert at National Capital llluttratea
How Scheme It to Be Drought

to Successful End.

The establishment of a national sys-
tem of highways is greatly facilitated
by the federal aid rond law, whlck
compels all tho states that would elinro
In Its benefits and that means all of
the states to equip themselves wlta
itato hlghwny departments. Wlththcso
state highway departments devoting
fthnfi. nttontfnn in f tin Imflfltni. ef otnti
systems of main, through-lin- o high-
ways, every condition Is favorublo for
tho next and crowning act tho estab-
lishment of a national system of high
ways.

By way of Illustrating how a na-

tional system of highways Is about t.
be evolved by easy and logical stages,
on expert at the national capital made
tho following statement:

"Gradually the state has made Itself
a compelling factor In the handling of
local road problems and, as a logical
sequence, tho federal government, flrst
through educational activity nnd later
by the Ananclal aid provided by tho
federal aid law, has made Itself a
powerful factor In tho working out of
the state highway problems. The next
logical step follows the same course
which has been pursued by the state
governments, namely, tho broadening
of federal participation to provide for
the establishment of a system of na-

tional highways.
This policy can be put Into effect

without disturbance of existing organ-
isations, without providing now means
of finance and with but little change
In existing laws. The process would
logically take a course somewhat as
follows:

"1. The stato highway departments
and tho federal offlco of public roads
would make an Initial selection from
existing state highway systems of
those highways which are of Interstate
importance.

"3. A system thus selected would be
approved by congress, with the re-

quirement that federal funds be ap-

plied only to such system on and after
a specified date.

"3. The federal aid should bo ex-

tended to maintenance as well as con-
struction, as the national system of
highways should have for all tlmo a
close relationship with the federal

"Some of the states already have
made plans for utilizing the aid grant-
ed by the federal aid road act on roads
which could not properly be Included
In a national system. But this need

Concrete Road In Mississippi.

not cause extreme conflict, as tho fed4
oral funds for the flrst three or four
yenrs' operation of the present act
could continue to be applied ns now
planned. The appropriations for tho
flrst two years are already available
and considerable time necessnry must
elapso before tho national system
could be laid out and made ready for
the application of federal funds.

"In all probability the new schema
would come Into effect ns an extension
of the present federal aid road net."

WHY FAMILY MOVED TO TOWN

Compelled to Make Chanae Because of
Poor Schools and Bad Roads-Rem- edy

for Poverty.

"Why don't they go on to a farm?
Is tho question with which many men
dismiss from their minds the story of
some poverty-stricke- n family. Tho(
chances are five to one that that some
family was Induced to move to town
because of poor schools and poor roads
In tho country. The remedy for much
of tho poverty now In our town3 Is
good roads and good schools la the
country. Why should not country
schools be given tho same attention
given city and town schools? Why
should not tho children bo permitted t.
go to them over good roads with dry
feet, Instead of wading through mu
and water? Good roads will mako tho
country a better place In which to live.

Cull Qrowina Flock.
Cull the growing flock of chicks ns

touch as possible; market all that ore
In any way Inferior but In good health,
and kill and bury all which seen) weak
or sickly. It will not pay to keep nny
but the strongest and best chicks.

Prevent Tuberculosis.
To prevent tuberculosis, all mlUc

fcnd nllk products should ba cooUK.
before being fed to hogs. To coated.

use sanitary precautj.toMjhtra


